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!and goods of divers inids are scattered on the beach. Fires aret lassemad hidd r*Forger Me Net (or 1639. 00 ms a 1r md 1mdop l..hà oa i nd' tura n iiàassnihR

T E.B C O R N I 3H W R E't K E ~;lighted wine and spirit-casks spiled ; vhile men,, and even boys, no other than 5Ir. Smart, a revenue-oflcr amdI
drink frombuckets, hatsrand shoes, till eci puncheon has a groupe his coxswain-NowHannibal Sil youB- .JOHNS, ESQe Lr I e et'>e li~

B . Noffnoisy Bacchanals around it. Now come the galloping yeomanryCdont get you entacross seas for tl i.nover trustn?
There. are popular fallacies, which thoug. generally beheved, hastilv called out ; the excisemen, the customi-house oflicers and blustering officiai.

nre seldom publicly asserted, and thlus, like the slanders of pri- their assistants,. together with the passe comitatus ofîneighbouring " No sure, sir you won't,"' dbggediyreplied t
iate scandali they long romain unrefuted, To these belongs the gentry. After a few sharp contests-with the vreclccrs, some little «and, ifit warn't for thenm pistols, and hat bit
notion that the natives of the Cornish coasts.imake it their custoi attention is ensured te the rights of property ; and by daybreak..should'nt rob rue of hat the son gave ne Faith
during.stormy niglits te leard horses with lanterns attached t. their large pilesofgoods sayed ara heaped on the beach,.guarded by shoid&nt. Arn't I enved two li;es thislesse n
tieads along the summit ofc1iffs, that ships may be lured ta, de- the sailors of a revenue-cutter on the station and the dismounted the ki nmanup ut the Doiphins and theyounâ vel
truction by fl'ise lights This.inconsiderate fable we hate. seen yeomanry. Such was the wreck of the Planter West Indiaman, in was dead, and I dtaégedi oret othie *asIicltijet

gravely admiuistered to the piublic withinthe last ton years. Then the winter of 179-, on the coast of Cornwall. . Jan Pentreate ln that bis polpni aùd
tire are dark hints oft murder conmitt:d on the victims of ship- But we umust leave for a while the: crowded strand, and turn brought un to lif again et ta ôti

ek, that flhe right 6f the wreckers te their pillage might remain our attention towards.a cottage, where an elderly iatron and a doue-I orly moanI'e e arnd m
nmdisputed ;vhile ail the recollections of sea-shore violence on fàir girl, vhàse beauty old have graced a preuder dwelling, more thatia ed ob d d

tii cenfil'd'soîd
hut toast ôfEùgland are carried westivard, anti conse i a ere awaiting the return of · 1-annibal Strike, ho lad beenu a]l toe esavodi a wrecksa God t u
jncnstrqts idea thit the fathers cf the present generatien cf Cor- nigut abroad. The woman hiler. short ébtton jacket wooliln was iiny vayther's htievyndtis a e r>foe
rush fishermen and miners net long ago matie w.Ilesale murter a petticoat, anti chek aproni, leoked vail he fisher's wvife, as she t to ta80, Smnart respendoti kttlisplausible' defeneetw
astime if net aprofession.; and even yet are thir sons supposed was impatiently gazing froin the door into the early dawn, fancy- sneer, ordered Iis coxswain ta seize 1ue case,, an,,

to give strong indications cf tleir parentage ing every wayfarer that approached from the direction of the wreck Hfannibal hknew.wherc te finim, vculd have
We frankly confess that the rorld may be many years older ere- him whom she sought-; but a nearer view would. couvince lier the old mnan caught him by tha arm, ant, as if roc

the coast-brn poor cf Cornwail cau Le broght te respect, on pri- that sie beheld net the stalwart form, greyi hed and eibrowned quences, said M :-- Afore you go, Mr. Smart, fir
ciple, property cast upon the beach by the violence ofuthe elements visage, of one of the boldest fisiormuen, the best of pilots, and words from Hannibal Strike. Yon say yen know
custom for centuris lhavingapportioed such waits to the fnder, vithal the most determined wreeker on that part of the coast, for nm, please sure ei ebeiv ce de-crie. ix -p
1till profanely are they called God-sends ; but we are fairly borne suc rwas tlie character of ber husband. Scarcoly less anxious than for no good. But, wiietler you 'forns against me0
eut in siying tliat on no part of the coast of England is more the expectant wife was her conpanion, thougi the p.oor girl epild vou a skulking about mny door, trying te muke a p
seIf-devotion displayed for the safety- of a distressed vessel whilst claiimua noeother relationship with Hannibal than those kindred ties Mally forget ber vartpedang it if 1 doant mak e
add can Le afforded ber, or for tihe reseue oflife when lier detruc- whih arose ot of gratitudô on the one side, and genrousprotec- oftan old man'?ihand.'

ien.is inevitable. tien on the other. Some ten years before our tale commences,' asoie
rhe ga dressed seemed t nwec under thc

he.f in mdents, thé leading facts of whichî'will, perhaps, shopkeeper in fie neighbourinxg towîn, with wîhon our fishérrman.; , èii . C -ý 0 .. . , the,, wrecker bttat lengthbrokeaw w an 1, iTa riembered by -e Comslu renier,' may serve te exibut a occasionally detlt for.greceries, wheneve'r a lucky piltehards o t rSaplnrr eson.b. 'bisunpermnence, n an assurancethat t e
,,reck on the coast of Cornwalli mn itstrue cblours ;{we shall only or other speculation allowed ofcmi,:treating hui good damevith r',. 111 l. , 11 e-aul'1.1 i'ý 0d reach h m nSor hiia nip Ëk ord tr * ' " . , * . rali- fer i%a hatshili thëre are ,instancesmlnthe recollectioi ofimany, suclh luxurià, had died insovent leaving-ano häg rîotaln'

ýýNMaedoHannibthn thetoetlirehre llnCorrmrsh wreckers have perishedrin therr endelavours providedi fer. St rievas one cf th lasbe iîanaayxnédinnalothe net utteortio6irnùet
tof C e e he sldpwrecs the record 0,murd'ers' comnmttiedoni thé roù d whowanfrmed t ibs àccurrencel 'héhapp e "

oîutrtïimats trowr imon r - ' r Iiiinatr~o4peele ''ecârednottpr iremm«r onbeung mo _h e r ere sir ,"e1 e nsi oculate! tl
theus lhe unh

a Lm y earsr purposeofpassin goois ntronpuianstom,1 se10p5e 4xeugh several
ep asal ât èep te. redwhtmn' poited e te oh gentry ithaw few mi f Hannibal's abod' hadi re eseài À. .4 h >eftpläMasdtamnPee t aanIq'pr edUiumse honh rdî,:Ëasfrreyîniipremmeestcértaini ''t-.di and't i 1rirues'~ r eia des m ange Ironont te thunddrcloud, andte hii te leave m their bl kpreémises certanancers Q Schiedam;

sototo tiré Mary fr eb path o mnoaceeanlessenger of wrath revealed amnid the blacess of migtaded " any time after miolîtfall; at lihs earliest comnvenienc"e.' a dom1-,ann ' bal Strikiel.rose from a onv tin tht iiývessicontenm wmth the breakers- t 'a rocky shore. Rolng not men te lîtold the fisherman up as an example of:proprey teo a
hevily , sre groud lier keel on Ithe fatal reef that ireldi botill alÏlo tchmddlers vith sait water along thecoast of England ; thoughtc

the fires id winds of hcaven and the rage of the faming oaves w wic not aller shaeless libels a the character of Cornishmen Even yeuger i mud thon yars, the gentle g
bir deie ibar ers, makiiga weckcf ir gol 'îîi Ofait gratifiodyth j le attentions cf orme wlhein sre c,

had donie their %worstmnaking a wreck of thle "good shipl ante?, ta go forth unrefated, ve nust not hidethe fact that our heroô,infw

iomeward-bound West Indianan. h'lie reader may, perhaps, coIn iti mst cf his friens ani neighbours, was nre tin above lier station ; and, re his dishonourable 1

tremble' for the fite of the hapless mariners of that -bark, even suspecta ofsdoing.ta little smuggling. Neverthess, Hamibal as discvered, aise hlad nearly rendered te im thit gi
* .hould tiey escape froin flue hall eof waters" that surrounds a warm-heartcd kind fellow,. ho could n t ear o f distress with- dam te be rccalled-.a maiden's heart. But Hln

thoi-i ionel rtisiimwareusot ierfri 'er(
thein, ou scene being laid on a wid part of the coast-fCornwall, out trying to relieve it, unless, indeed, underwriters %vere the though homely reasoning arer frein ada

hyriere a throng, of suspicious-looking fishermen and gaunt miiers afflicted parties ; and lue fortluith tooik possession ofthe only pro- fera it rus tee le. When the revenue-oflicer re
miisshi, Mary'§ lipe trembieti net te ietutehcctowd the beach. The vessel is fast going to pieces ;every wave perty.the grocer left beind him wichftih creditorsdid nt covet, give i uteran

beah. vesel--tes ftmaW-. , r' tîe gecr - .~.... hm ti tii met f.cticn ,terards tuer 'béaefacô seednuecl,,if îmssible3
abat passesver hertwashes fromiclinging Iki some:despirin~g antid-'broughlt home little MaryIHarYeyas a playmte fir his son tno r herbenfactor r

vretch iose lif-grasp-yields to thesaction 'of the retreating war w-ho ras about ftir yeurs ierser, this act offli g, r

ters. Thue Coiishi weeler, jtinedbandi in:haud; are in' the~ We yas ~ his chritaîle act rewarded, we we will now cartyttlue eiçler te " The Dolpin
b-eakrs. 'The foremost of each1 Jiùeuppeorte" 14 ythose belind 'stFipIngof furtee, abandt o is .yh grd wnt ho, asn ''a exi '

ai thé s nuI~oess foris'tossed amid hr e ie ali6iietnh grasps aâ the swine rm b sse tènamid tb& surge iforth a irekless adientr; Iaving te the child 'e tic rsrangerY

ripgtthesw erh tengt f lng i, they tiiose dtiesof filial love and bedience iiche se cruell for a small sanded drIour, tretchedo n ntrude'coucl
b tire saof et þprey. Ere flue shipbroke up e ha ivser had een Tlecottage ofJainnibal Strike «rs not more thàn a.mile froni the and blankis supprtceo chars, was a lderlynia

psed'to ler, by whicih many of her crew' aid passegers rare bëcai whére the rek.of the merchantmauni caused the scene cloihed inithrougi garb ofthe humble pepile aro
.vd, anti every fire of the neigibouring cottages had its'corwd cf ne have attenlpteti ta describe. The fis ermuaanas usual, aÙ thd e appearance of a gentlernanm. 'On his bro were

these suferrys, wlen their conpaions'in nisfortume, rescued at been thire frst tosave lit, and the hIast t ceuse plundring t y th'e frrows ofTimie's relentess share, but thon
a rter period of the wreck, arrived. wich the prejudice oteustom led hrm te corsider larful spoli ; traced the deeperlines that tell of age anticipatedl byi

Divers are the rude eforts te arouse consciousness in the ap- and uow, as morning da«'ned, little thnin of those at home was the individual ta whom Hannibal Strika lad rofe
parently dead, andi with what joy is th ematurni Of animation luailed anxious for hlis safety, lue as watching a smruall box or case which, auld man up at the Dolphins.??
by the wives and children of the fishmerman TiThe maen, when they thouglh sufficiently buoyant te be raised on the crest ol'the a ve> dio ttle importance ta our narrative clk
have deposited ilueir burdens of suffering humanity, again repair would again provokingly becomne lost in the trougl of the sea ; now early career of the stranger whon e have occasiont
te the beach ; but now it is too evident that the sea no longer sup- appearing as if the next breaker would cast it at his feet, and thn suflice it te say that, mnany years befere shipwrec
ports on its troubled wave aught of the victinms of shipwreck but swept aay just as the wrecker thouglit the prize within his grasp. the coast of Cornwall, be had been a weulthy plante
ie swollen andi mangied corse. The bale, the wine-cask, the shat- During the night more than once had Hannibal saved life ut im- of Barbgdoe, when a destructive fire in his dwellin

tered tiinber, and the broken spar, chests, crates and cases, are dash- minent peril te bimsetlf; ie had afterwards secured about his per- tions reduced him te comparative poverty, the same
cd on thç shore by the rishing P.ide, but no more of human life is son several valuables which chance -had cast in his way ; had thon versity· depriving him of his wvife and child, to who
thère te be rescued. ,This nighit Sytiney Cçve has lost one of t i taken his- share in the tustle with lie authorities ; and now, could votedly attached. Feeling every aim of existence
boldest of its fislierme ; and on the morrow a name 'will be called he but-obtain that tempting cse, lie lad:prudently determined te snatched fom hi, le became disgusted writhl hiscol
at uthe neiglhbouring mine whicl will be answered only by the wail make the best of-lis way t ehis cottage. A linge rllier atlenlgth placed his estates in the hands ioanagent, and, wiî
of the widow and the cry of the orphan. Two of-tie rescuers have dashed the wished-lbr treasure' Pfr on the:beach ; in an instant the dissipating bis grief, had travelled throughmany pat
perishued. WhiIe a single Ihun being was te Le saypd, bmavely wrecker seizedi itand, placmng it on his shulnders, commeeced Lis Senthr America ; nom diti lue return to tixeWostInti
tiithe wreckers str'uggle wvith tira waters, but nlow tirey cenceive rçtreat, eongratuiating huimself' thai un abutmenî of the culihd, as portedi improvemenit lu huis pràperty, w. eamrnosú
huat they have woen tiroir renvard, anti truthr obliges us to present he thomut,-'saved himi frern fie observation oftsom~ aie>rs ho- .and a wvish te secur'e' favourableoopportunity'fee'Ili

a degraded picture oftihese who bave as yiet deservedi our wvarmest lônging te tire cutter thon guaring a pile of goodeabout tivre lion- ixnducedi him le: revisit'Barbadioes. Tic settlerent
-approbation. ''''dred yards distant. ' '''eff'ected, Mri. Mortrmn sailed" fer Egngda hâvir

A scène net less grotesqne than picuresque is dlisplayed ou that H-annidba, irowever, had net ruoceededi taralôuxg the hèaci, wluo amunainced te the'ev"triohds that Tirne 'LadefbrJ
hbre.. po.es anti packages are broke epen; wearing apparel, a on ghigrsseulder; aida bIowfomn'tie fd.f aut- Iuinîneogik tn i hentved
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